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pointcd for thie ourpose of wvorking uip a
schemie to crect a science and art building
in this city, to cost $6o,ooo.

Robb.MlD, B3. C.-Glwourt& NkcçCa.nd*
Iess have purcbiased a lot and rvmll cecLt a
building for a branch store.-Enginers
have selectcd the Pecnd d'Oreille river as
te location of a power bouse, the site
being near the moutb ofthe river, and
about 12 miles froir Rossland. A damn
wiIl be construcîed, and it is thought that
xo,ooo horse powecr will bc developed.
The 'vater will be conductcd front the
damt in stcel flumes. The total invest-
ment will be in the neigliborhood of
$25o,oooi. Mr. Norman is one of thte
promoters.-A lot bas been donated on
Le Roî avenue for an Episcopal church.
The building will be 7c, x 28 feet.

VICTORIA, B. 0.-E. A. Wilmot, Citv'
Engineer, lias reported te Cotincîl relative
to connecting St. Charles street witlî the
existing system of sewcrage. Thie esti-
nîated cost would be $S,ooo, and Soo, feet
of îock tunnelling wouild be required.-
Improvements in the %vaetwo)rls reser-
voir are to be carried out at once, at a
cost of about $io,ooo.-The question of
constructîng the Point Ellice bridge is
under consideîation by the City Council.
Thelict.îy Engîneer lias been înstructed te
prep.ire plans and submit thern to the
Deparîment of P>ublic \Vorks at Ottawa
for approval. There will be tbrce spans
of 217 [Cet ea'clî in lcngth and 41 feet ini
wicdth. Thle cost wîll be in the neigbbor-
h ood of $ i o,ooo.

QIJEii.ECI QuE.-Tlie pavements on
John street, Grand Alîce, Fabrique, Buade
ind Si. joseph streets are badl>' in need
of repairs. Alderman Roy' has proposed
that the cît>' should borrowv $2o0,ooo t0
asphait St. joseph and John streets, the
work to bc donc at the same lime as the
electrîc railway is being constructed.-
The Harbor Commissioners are consider-
îng the enlargement oi the Levis gravîng
dock.-D. Oucilet, architect, is preparinq,
plans for ihe interior of St. Epiphane
cburcb at Temiscotiata. Tenders wvîll be
învited at an early date.-A conîract will
be given tliis faîl to finish the interior of
St. Leon cburcb, btandon. ). Oueilet, of
Quebec, is preparzng thte plans.-Buding
permits have been granted as follows t-
Reparations nf a btouse, corner of St. Leon
and Palais streets, for M. Duke ; repara-
tions of a bouse on Artillery street for J.
Mtilroony.-lr is probable thb. ite con-
tiact for the interior of Si. Sebastian
churrh, Aylmier, will be aîvarded early this
winter. D. Quellet is tbe arclbitect.

LONDON, ONT.-The Board of Health
bas reporied t0 the City Council in favor
of adopting the following plan for thie
proposed sewerage system . Trunk sewver,
36 nchu brick and 3o inch steel pipe,
cost $5.1,ooo; north sewer, King and
Ridout te Richmnond and Mill, 2 feet 2
inches by 3 Ieet 3 inclies (brick) ; Ricli-
nuond to 'Maiîland, z feet b' 3 feet (brick);
Maitland to Adelaide, i foot ici inches by
2 feet 9 inclues <brick; Adehiide ta On-
tario, iS-incli tIce pipe; Ontario to Eger-
ton, i5-inch pipe, cOst $72,520; South
London trunk sewer t0 Bruce street,
i8.incb pipe Bruce street, east by
soutb, u5-inciu, cost $9,28So. The total
cost, in nccordance with tlhe above route,
would be $165,775. It is probable that
.Mr. Cliian will be appoînted as engi-
neer.

MNONTREAL, QuE.-The Gregory Farni
incinerator and the fcver lioispîtal are stîid
to be in need of repairs.'-Tbe ratepayers
of St. Denis w3rd are tirging that the city
takec steps at once to furnish a water
stipply.-lt is probable tbat the reports of
the Road Commîttc for new sewers, of
.he Fire Comînitîc for a nev ctation, and
ai the %Vaîter Committee for repairs to the
reservoirs and for the laying of new mains,
will lay over for anothier year.-The plans
preparcd b>' C. St. jean, architect, oi tbis

city, for the St. Jerome chuirclî, Terre-
bonne count>', have been tccepted.-J. HI.
MacdifT, arclîitect, i s pieparing plans for
a tlurez-stoty liouse to bc erv.cîed on Annie
st. St. Heniy, for J S. Girouse. Tenders
%vill sliortl>' be invitcd.-A. Sincennes &
Courval, architects, arc preparing plans
for a building, iliree stories, te be crected
ont Laval atv,;tue for M'vdc. A. E. Clemient.
-JoS. E. Huot, arcîtiteci, ks preparing
plans for a îlîree-story bouse on St. Andre

s1., for E. Ropert. Sanie architect lis
plans rînder rvay for two îlîree-story bouses
on \Vïllie st., St. Henry, for Jos. Lenmoine.
-Eric Mann, archiîîect, is preparing plans
for a ianuifactory on St. l'.ul street.-
The Road, Comiîtee have reconumeîuded
the construction of a sewer in Sydceniutit
sîreet, front M\arie Anne sîreet north-
wvaîds.

HAMILTON, ONT. - Thîe Fire and
\Vater Coinnittee bave i ccomînended the
construction of a main fromt Main street
t0 Poptin avenue, nt a1 cost Of $ 1,300.-
Stu.irt McPhie bans taken out a permît for
alterations ta a stoie at the cotner ai
James and fitinter streets, for A. Ruthuer-
ford, to cost $i,ooo.-Tlie Dominion Cold
Storage Campany' intends, il is said, to
bave tlue east portion of the WVanzer
building fully eqipped for business next
spring. Later on the company expects.to
fit up rite Barton street building -It bas
been decided to construct a brick sesvcr
on Queen street, front Bold te Hannali
strects, at a cost of $4,: 25-It is stated
that the old posi-office building on Jaines
strcet nortl lias been sold and will be
cons'erted mie a first-class botel.-Ac-
cordîng ta an order received front the
Railtvay Comimittce of the Privy Council
ai Ottawa, the Toronto, H-amilton and
Buffalo Railway Company' nuut bilâd the
bigh lcs'el bridge over the Desjardins
Canal at its own expense. The bridge is
ta be not less than 24 feet in tvidt.-Tlie
City' Coun< il bas gaven noîua.e of ils in-
tention t0 construct pipie sewers on
portions of Hess, WVellesley and Maria
strcets.-The Colon>' Company, svbich
propose t0 build a $55,oooi bote] and
esî.rblisb a first.class soimmer resori at
tbe Beach, base asked thîe councdl 10 as-
sist in securing a patent fromt the govern-
ment.-A nesv building wvil) probably be
erected for the Wentwoitb Historical
Society'. A site a: the cast of the court
bouse bas been suggested.

TORONTO, ONT. -Cround bas been
broken for a residence on west side
Admirai rond.-A meeting of ratepayers

onSpdina avenue, between King and
Q ucen Pstreets, svas beld on Saturda>' last
tu consider the question of sîreet paving.
The motion wbicb semed t0 ineet with
most favour recommended the paving af
-two roadsvays, 2: feet in wicdrb, witb ma-
cadaîn, tîtus addîng tbree feet on cîlluer
sîde cf tbe boulevard, and to puît in sione
kerbing. No action was taken pending
the report of the City Engineer.-ln bis
fortnightly report tbe City Engirei again
recornrends that a 24-incbi main be laid
iromt Siiicoe t0 Cburcb strcts, at an
approximate COSt 0I $26,000; tlîat thue
work of laying the pipe be donc b>' day
labor, and thuat permission be given ta
advertise foi tenders for tbe SUpply Gf the
necessar>' pipe. To convert the 8,ooo,-
oo gallon engine ai tbe main pumping
station mbt a bigh dut>' engine thec esti.
mated cost would be $28,ooo. Thîe cost
of providinR new boilers would bc about
$iz,ooo. The construction of pavements
is recommendied on the folloiving sîrcets :
Tiventy.one foot brick pavement on con-
crete on Hazleton avenue, Yorkvilîe ave.
t0 Davenport rond, cost $9,770 ; 24-foot
brick, pavement on Leonard avenue,
Nassau sîreet te Bellevue place, cost
$4,200; tsvO 16.foot brick pavements on
Shaw strect, fromt Queen ta Arthur, cost
$î 8,300; 27-foot macadam pavement on
the east side of Queen's Park crescent,
front Bloor te ('ollege sîreet, casi 56,3o0.

-The City Engineer lias reported fiat the
cost Of il 4-foot sooden sidewalk and
svooden bridge across tlle lagoon front
Centre Island ta Il.int.ir's l'oint ssod
be $2,2oo. -li -Te use of Iiuêstry Board
have appoiiîted a coînînitîce t0 urge thie
City Councîl te bear a portion of îhe-cst
of crecîing a muore cumiodiaus building
forargecl people.-Tue pavements recoin-
iiuended by tbe City Engineer wete
appravcd by lie Board of Works on
Monda>' last.-TIîe exteinsion of thîe
sewers on Dufferin street and Spencer
avenue mbt dleep ivater lias been referred
t0 the City Engîneer for a report.-
Building perinits have been granted as
follows: St: ickland & -Symons, architects,
2 stor>' bk. add. t0 Bay si. ire hall, cost
$4,000; Johin Beatty, 1497 Qucen st. w.,
pr. s. d. 2 stor>' and attîc bk. dwellings,
1636-38 Kir.g st. w., cost $4,500.

FIRES.
Marsh & Bcovn's tanneîy at Newv-

muarket, Ont., svas consuinedi by ire on
the 7tlu %asi. I.oss, $5,Sc:; insirrance,
$3,o00.-A tbree-story building on Esplan-
aide street uvest, Toronto, owned by
James Lunubers, and oc-cupied by Harvie
z Co. and Strachan & Ha>', iras comn-

pletel>' <estroyed by fire on Sunday last.
The loss is uptvards of $i 5,ooo, p,îrtially
covered by instirance.-A rouglh-cast
bouse a' Belleville, Ont., owned by Mrs.
Dermoît, and situated on Baldwin street,
w-as destroyed by fire lasi sveek.-Tbe
scuool building at Newcastle, Ont., lias
been buried. Insurance, $5,500. It will
be rebuili ai once.-Tlie Nortbern Eleva-
tor Comlpany's elevator at Douglas, Man.,
ivas burned lasi sveek. Thîe building
iras insured for $5,0o.-Tue T. 1-.
Tay!or Company's fleur milîs at Chathuam,
Ont., ivere reccntly da-naged b>' fire to
tbe extent of $io,ooo.-Tlue residence of
John Brackenbridge, of North Embro,
Ont., w.s consunied by fire un Mond.îy fast.

-The Metbod(st d.1uti ri« Stmcoc, Ont.,
ivas coînpleîely destroyed by fire on
Tuesday last. The church î'as valued at
$i2,ooo, and %vas ins-ired for $8,coo. i
ivill lîkely be rebuilt *îî once.-Tlîe resi-
dence of Mr.Henry Hîi'.ey, at Mel-
bourne, Ont., lias been burned. Loss,
$1,-(O.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
KiNso4, ONi-flue aid tramwiay

rails havse been soIf to B3. W. Folger, ai
$iz.5o per ton.

DUNCIURCII, ONT.-J. 13urns lias been
awarded ic conti-aci te buîld tbe Pres-
byterian cluurcb.

PAaitv SOUND, ONT.-F. Strain lias
been gîven thte contract for a resîdence
on WVilliamn street for E. C. McKinley.

BRANDJON, MýAN-The conîradt for thue
pluinbing and liuating apparatus for fluc
hospital bas been awarded to J. H.
Midgcecy.

VOODS-rOCK, ON-T.-A. Vincent lias
the contract for the brick and mason
work of itue new factor>' on Norwich ave.
for Ha>' & Co.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.-Fifiy thous-
and dollars' worth ai 5 per cent. sewer
debentutes huave been sold tai the Im-
perial Bank of Canada, at 113.65.

VANELEEK HILL, ONT.-The Xank-
leck Hill Mfg. Co. bave secured the
canîradi for' the lumber and finisluings
required in building stations on tbe M.
andi O. Railway at St. Eugcnc, Vankleck,
Hill, Caledonia Springs and Alfred.

QUEnEC, QII.-Tue iollowing tenders
have been recommendcd for acceptance
for the construction ai tbe bridge over
tuie St. Chuarles river : for the construction
of the pillars only, Lortie & CO-, $7,600;
for tbe iron superstructure only, Carrier,
Laine & Co., $6,5oo, making atotal ai
$14,000.

RIVERFIrLD, Qur.-Thè contract, for -


